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Tt * to buy where you know you are getting the most
At Ci and the best your money will bring anywhere.

THE LEADING

HOUSE OF THE WEST ,

Over 30,1(00( styles to select from.
More thun all the other stocks combined-

.ii

.

ii Grade Dress Goods

COVERTS 32 different styles , comprising;

over 400 shades , 75c , OSc119. 125i50.
1.75 , 2.00 , 2.15 , 2.50 , 2.85 up to 150.
per yard.

POPLINS Au entire new line of poplins in-

Nonoffiiuino unlessroiirci on th all the- new shades , now blues , two-toned ,

VAiiNisHED HOARD ," etc nt 98c. 125. 1.50 , 1.75 , 2.00 , 2.50
AND STAMI-tl ) tVIRY FIVE YARDS with ' -
The Manufacturer's Niuno "P to * lj-7b pcr yaru

BROADCLOTHS , FRENCH VELOURS , VENITIANS ,

DOESKINS , MELTONS , etc. , for Tailor Suitings , at 75c,98c ,

1.25 , §1.50 ; §1.75 , up to §6.25 per yard.

Astrakhans for Trimmings , Capes , Collarettes , etc. , 98c ,

y §1.50 , §1.75 , §2.00 , §2.25 , §2.50 up to § 7 per yard.
- BLACK DRESS

GOODS
' 9 EUDORA ,

rillESTLEY'S of Bradford , England , Is the standard In America as well

ns Euroix ! . The superiority of his Roods is recognized by all other manufac-
turers.

¬

. We are exclusive agents for them in Omaha. We can show you eve >

tlilnjr new for 1818.) Grnvenotts , Mclroscs , Budoras , Wool Surahs and all kliuls-

of fancies from OUc up to ? (5U. per yard-
.COUTIEUES

.

Celebrated French SUk Crepons , made in Lyons , ! ranee , and
contlncd to ns for Omaha , are superior to any Grcpons ever manufactured.
have a complete Hue at ?225f2BOFa735300a25fl.OOup! to ? , .50

Cheap Dress Goods Dept. . .

Half Wool Novelties 36in. wide , new from the mills , 9c ;

83in. Jacquards , Mixtures , Cashmeres , etc. , 15c all wool ,

silk and wool , and other weaves , 40 , in , wide , 25c.

SHOPPING BY MAIL. Samples furnished free on ap-

plication.

¬

. Every dress guaranteed to please or money re-

funded.

¬

.

Some great values in stylish
garments. Ladies' electric
seal collarettes , silk lined and
wadded , at § 198. Ladies'
combination collarettes in as-

trakhan
-

and seal , trimmed
Vwith Marten tails , lined

with heavy satin nt 493. Ladles'
plush capes at 248. 330 very fine capes in
Bilk plush , all wool nstrukhan cloth and fine
kersey ; all silk lined , latest style , full sweep ,

32-inch long , nt 798. Ladles' beaver and
rough cloaklngs , furtrlmmed fancy lining , at
1.98 , Ladles' capes in extra fine curly bou-

cle

-

, lined and Interlined , high collar and
front edged with fur , full sweep , at 375.

Jackets and Suits
The swellest creations of

foreign and American tailors
at special sale prices. Ladies'
fine tailor-made suits of new
cheviots and coverts , box front
jacket , lined with taffeta ; silk
skirts lined with percaline , at
§ 10. Ladies' new tailor-made
fall and winter suits , at §4.98 ,

in serges and cheviots , worth 800. Ladles'
tailor made suits In flno tailors cloth , alt
the now colorings 'of tan , brown blue and
checks , In tight fitting 4-button box front
and rounded Jacket and new flounce skirt ,

Jacket silk lln d , perfect fitting skirt , at-

J14.98 , worth 2250.
Ladles' 4-button box front beaver Jackets ,

half lined with satin Rhadame , small sleeve ,

a new nobby Jacket , at 348. Ladles' tailor-
made

-

Jacket In 4-button double breasted
styles , In astrakhan , curly boucle and ker-
eoy.

-

. lined throughout with silk , high storm
collar .finished with tailor stitching at 598.
1,000 jackets In all wool astrakhan and
curly boucle , lined throughout with heavy
eatln , four-button , double-brcaated styles ,

etorm or coa't' collar, worth 12.50 , on sale
nt 750. Ladles' fine tailor-made Jackets ,

In Imported kerseys , French bouclcs and
coverts , In nil the fashionable shades ; new
front , now darted sleeve , lined with heavy
eatln. at $10.-

00.Carpets

.

and Curtains.
' Grand sale of carpets. The

choice of our mammoth stock
of carpets , matting , oil cloths

j and draperies at prices lower
than were ever named before

[ on high class goods. New patterns in Brus-
eels at 4Sc yard , Best ten wlro Brussels
Carpets , big line ot patterns at C5o and 70c-

.AH

.

wool Ingrains at 45c. Very best Ingrains
at 50 ? Extra heavy union Ingrains , 35o ;

Art Ingrains , SOc. Special Sale on Draperies.-
iBIg

.

line of Tapestry Curtnlnu , all colors ,
hi.SO pair AU the latest naveltlca In Par-
tleres

-

"* at 2.00 , 250. 3.00 and 450. Special
prices on all Lace Curtains. Tbo line com-

prUea
-

all the new effects In Nottingham and
Irish Points.

Ladies' Furnishings
1.25 gloves at 09c. 50c

cashmere gloves 25c. 25c
fleeced lined hose at 12ic. 25c
children's hose 12Ac. 35c
and 50c hose at 25c. Ladies'
35c vests and pants 19c. 50c
vests and pants 25c. 75c vests
and pants 50c. Ladies' all
wool vests and pants , worth
SI , at 75c. Ladies' extra
heavy fleece lined combination
worth 75c , at SOc. Ladles' wool mix combi-

nation
¬

suits , worth 1.50 , at 100. Children's
flccco lined combination suits , worth BOo at-

25c. . Children's heavy fleece lined vests and
pants at lOc up. Ladles' corsets , black and
drab , all sizes , worth 1.00 , at SOc. Ladles'
muslin nightgowns , S-

Oc.Men's

.

Underwear
Special prices for Monday.

§ 1.50 and $2 underwear at 75c-
SI and 1.25 underwear at 50c
and 75c. Underwear at 35c.
lOc and 15c sox at 5c. Men's
20c and 25c sox at 12ic. 35c
wool sox at 17c.

Hen's SEiirts and Ties
15c bow and string ties 5c ;

SOc ties in all styles at 25c ; 50c
shirts at 35c ; $1 shirts at 50c ;

§ 1.50 shirts at 75c.

China Dept.
Emerald Glassware sale. 75c

emerald glass fruit stands , 20c ;

75c emerald glass cake stands ,
20c. 75c emerald glass water pitcher , SOc-

.75o

.

emerald glass berry napper , 20c. S5c
emerald glass lamps , No. 2 , 25c. 75c emer-
ald

¬

glass bread and cake trays , 20c. SOc

emerald glass celery trays , lOc. BOc emerald
glass square napper , lOc. EOc emerald glass
ollvo dish , lOc. BOc emerald glass nut tray * ,

lOc. SOc emerald glass oval uapper , lOc. 95c
emerald glass imported gold finish vases , 8

Inches high , 25c. 1.25 emerald glass Im-

ported
¬

gold finish vases , 10 Inches high , SOc.

Drugs ,
Warner's Safe Cure 90c.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 75e. Piorc-
e's

-
medicines , 75c. Castoria2-

5c. . Mennon's Talcum Pow-
der

¬

, 15c. Cutlcura soap , 20c. 4711 , White
Rose. Glycerine , 15c. Woodbury's Facial
soap , ISc. 2-quart fountain syringe , 50-
c.3quart

.
fountain syringe , C5c. 2-quart water

bottle , COc. 3-quart water bottle , 75c.

Linens.
$100,000 stock of housekeep-

ing
¬

linensbleached and cream
damask , towels , napkins , sheet-
ing

¬

and pillow linens , plain
art linens .and handkerchief
linens. To make our linen de-

partment
¬

famous we will make
you prices for the next ten
clays at less than wholesale
prices. 40c bleached union
damask , 60-in wide , at 20c yd.-

50c
.

extra heavy Scoth damask
at 25c yd. 65c cream German
table damask at 37 c yd. 80c
genuine silver bleached Ger-
man

¬

damask at 47Ac yd. 75c
full bleached Irish linen , 04-

in
-

wide at 49c yd. si extra
heavy silver bleached damask I

2 yards wide at 55c yd. 1.25
bleached table damask , 70ln. wide , at 65c-

yard. . 1.50 double satin damask at 75c yd.-

$1.7G

.

heavy bleached Irish damask , 2 yards
wide , at OSc yard. 500 dozen all linen
bleached napkins at OSc dozen. 650 dozen ,

all linen bleached napkins , worth 2.25 , at ,

1.48 dozen. 2 bales all Hucn bleached
;

crashes , lOc quality at Go yard. Sheer hand-
kerchief

¬

linen , 75c quality at 35c. Plain art
linen , 36ln. wide , worth SOc , at 50o yard. |

40ln. pillow cases linen , 75c quality at SOc
yard. 15c large buck towels at lOc. 15c ex-

tra
¬

largo Turkish towels at lOc. 17c satin
damask towels at 12c. 35c all linen huck
satin damask , largo slzo towels at 19c. Big
etock of towels , worth lOc , all In one lot
at B-

e.Sheetings

.

and Muslins
We are headquarters for

sheetings and muslins. 25
bales extra heavy L L muslin ,

6c quality , at 8ic yd. 22 c
quality bleached sheeting , 81-

in
-

wide , at 17c. Soft finish
bleached muslin at 4ic yard.L-
onsdalo

.
cambric , 12' c quality , at 7o yd.

Ready to use sheets , torn and ironed , at
42 , c , 45c and 50c. Ready to use Slips at-

7fcc , lOc and 12c. Wo have Just received
ono car load of cotton batting , which wo
place on sale at Be , 8 l-3c , lOc and 12ce-
xamine. .

Millinery
Important millinery event.-

We
.

have placed on exhibition
hats from the leading fashion
centers of Europe .and America

London models , Berlin mod ¬

els. Paris models , New York
models and Chicago models ( the work of our
own trained artists In fact , all that Is ab-
solutely

¬

correct and ultra fashionable can
be seen displayed tomorrow and at Haydeu
prices a matter of no small Importance.
Specials follow : Early fall trimmed Hats-
stylish and. nobby copies of imported mod-
els

¬

In fashionable shades and shapes ex-
pressly

¬

designed for this' sale trimmed with
velvet , ostrich and fancy feathers , ribbons
and ornaments such as are usually used
on $8 and $10 Hats a most complete line
of wonderful values at a wonderful price
475. Untrlmmed Hats shortbacks , tur-
bans

¬

, dress shapes , walking hats and flats
In fine fur and English and French wool
felts worth from BOc to 75c 25c. English
Walking Hats all colors correct blocks-
silk ribbon and quill trimmed special price
for this sale only !) oc. 200 high class Trim-
med

¬

Hats some Imported and many of our
own original designs all the new colors
and effects elaborately displayed lot in-

cludes
¬

velvet , felt and novelty hats none
but the finest materials used ordinarily
priced up to $20 but placed on sale tomor-
'row

-
at a price that will cause wonder and

amazement choice of entire assortment
1000.

Grand Bargain Sale
1,000 elegant flower sou-

venirs
¬

, regular price §1.00 , on
sale only 25c , 100 dozen ele-
gant

¬

pockctbooks , worth BOc , 75c and 1.00 ,

on sale only 25c. The new Renaissance
Combs , in sets of 3 combs , regular price ,

35c ; special sale price , lOc.

Gowns on Sale
The new French tlace bell

skirl , worth § 25 to' §40 , on
sale only 13.50 to 2500. The new chiffon
and mousEcllne dc solo at only 39c per yard.
The now tinsel chiffons for waists , on sale
only 45c yar-

d.Cotton

.

Dress Goods
Double fold novelty cotton dress Goods ,

lOc yard. Double fold bright plaids , Be-

yard. . Standard quality black sateen
( fast colors ) , Co yard. Standard quality
( blue and white ) Check Apron Gingham , 4c-

yard. . Calicos for comforts , standard qual-
ity

¬

, 3J4c yard. Figured Turkey Red Call-
cos

-
, 3Vjc yard. Best quality Flannelette , in

wrapper styles , lOc yard. Yard wide dark
ground Percales , 9c yard.

Hardware Bept
Hardware , stoves and house-

furnishing departments. This
is our stove week-

.We

.

carry 4 styles of M. &
D. ranges. Come and see best
steel range made on earth.
Same as cut this week33.95

The brightest ,

best oil stove , the
most powerful oil
heater made , plain
but perfect ,

only

395.
The Coral Oak , a very hand-

some
¬

coal heater , 14-in drum ,

nicely nickle plated §7.95 The
Modern Oak , a very heavy first-class coal
stove , nicely nickel plated , 15ln. diameter
this stove is a fine , large heater regular $12

our price 805. The Floral Oak , n beauti-
ful

¬

first-class coal heater very handsomely
nickel plated has nickel plated base 17ln.
diameter a largo fine heater regular $10
stove our price 1105. The Trump Econ-
omy

¬

Steel Range a very handsome 6-holo
Steel Range high shelf low warming
closet large 10-inch oven water front all
complete a regular 35.00 range our price
2405. Same with reservoir , 2750. Coal
Hods , Oc ; Fire Shovels , 2c ; Stove Pipe , 7o ;

Klbows , 5c ; Stove Boards , 40c ; 6ft. Step-
Ladder , 45c ; Galvanized No. 8 Boiler , G9cj

Galvanized Iron Tubs , 3"c : 3 Lasts and
Stand , 23c ; Complete Cobbler's Outfit , 43c ;

Brooms , IVtc ; 2 packages Toilet Paper , Be :

2 large boxes Tooth Picks , 5c ; SOc Wash-
Board , Oc. 4 car loads of Stoves to select
from. If wo can't sell you one It will bo
your own fault come and see. Send for
our now Stove Pamphlet and get posted.

Paints and Brushes. Best
ready mixed paints §1 gallon ;

55c half gallon ; 30c quart.
Ready mixed carriage colors ,

half pints , 25c ; pints 40c ;

quarts 75c. Gerstendofer's
varnish , wood stains , makes
old furniture appear It
stains and varnishes with a
single application ; half pints
15c ; pints 25c. Gerstendorfer's
bath tub enamel will give
your old rusty bath tub a now
porcelain finish , half pints 40c ; pints 75c-

.Gcrs'tcndorfers
.

' star household and bicycle
enamel for all kinds of decorations , % pints ,

20c , In all colors. Varnish brushes 5c , 8c ,

lOc , 15c and 20c , all bristle. 2-inch siding
brush 25c ; 3-Inch siding brush 45c ; oval
brushes , lOc and up. White wash heads 15c
and up. Our regular line of 7c and 8c wall-
papers on sale at Be and Co , with 9-lncn
borders , 2c yard ; IS Inch borders , 4c vi'd.
Gilts In all styles and colors , worth 15c to-

25c , on sale at "c , lOc , 12c. 15c and 20c-

.9inch
.

borders 3c and 4c yard ; 18-inch shad-
ed

¬

borders 6c , 7c , So yerd. Heavy enamct
finish gilt and embossed papers , worth SOc
to 40c , go at 20c , 25c. 27V4c and SOc ; 18-inch
borders at 8c and lOc yard. Ingrains at-
12',4c , 15c and 17 > ic ; 18-Inch frelzo at lOc ,

12e yar-

d.Jewelry

.

Dept.
Special sale on watches.-

Men's
.

nickolwatch , stem wind ,

and set , reliable timekeepers ,

98o each. Men's gold filled
watch , Elgin or Waltham
movements , regular §12 watch
at §795. Men's 14k gold fill-

ed
-

watches'fine Elgin or Wal-
tham

¬

works , regular § 20 watch-
cases warranted to wear 20)

years sale price 1250. La-
dies

¬

14k gold filled hunting case watches ,

warranted 20 years , regular 20.00 watch , fine
Elgin or Waltham works ; sale price 1095.
Sterling silver souvenirs , in meat forks ,,

sugar spoons , cream ladles , tea spoons , olive
spoons , etc. , regular value 2.00 each , sale
prlco OSc each. The largest line ot sterling;
silver souvenirs In the city at the lowestt
prices.

Flannels and Blankets
Wool flannel shirting , strip-

ed
-

or checked , at yard , 20c.
Double fold Zyphyr flannel ,

at yard , 20cWhite wool
flannel , at yard , 15c , 18c , 25c ,

30c , 40c and 45c. Striped or
checked outing flannel , at
yard , 3ic , 5c , 8c and lOc-

.Bonnee
.

Boon flannel , 29-inch
wide , at yard , lOc. 1 case
remnants , Teazle downat yard
lOc. 12 Ac Cotton flannel , at
yard , Monday , Cic. 2 cases
oil wool skirt patterns 69c , 85c , OSc , $1.25-

each. . C cases shirting at yard , Cc , GV c , SV4c ,

lOc , 12i4c and ICc. Best ticking at , yard ,

Be , 7H . lOc , , ICc , 20c and 25c. Now
Is the time to take advantge of low prices.-
Wo

.

arc showing the largest stock ot Bed
Blankets In the city. 6 cases fine llceced
bed blankets at pair , 49c. 3 cases extra
heavy gray blankets at , pair , 75c. 1 case
arctic fancy border blankets at , pair , 100.
1 case Davenport wool blankets at , pair ,

300. 1 case Davenport all wool blanket at ,

pair , 350. 1 case Capital City all wool
blanket at , pair , 300. 1 case 11-4 California
wool blanket in white , extra heavy fancy
border , a real special value at , pair , 375.
1 case B. & K. all wool white or gray
blankets at , pair 350.

12 dozen heavy winter
weight Bed Comforts at § 100.
10 dozen sateen covered cotton
comforts at §125. 10 dozen
sateen worsted , tied , large size
comforts at 189. 5 dozen
down comforts at the lowest
price.

led Spreads.-
Special sale on bed spreads.

The only place in Omaha
where you will find a com-
plete stock. 2 cases heavy
crochet spreads , fringed on 4
sides , the § 1.50 kind at § 1.
Crochet spreads at 39c , 49c ,

55c , G5c and 75c. Big stock of fringed spreads
at 1.50 , 2.00 , 2.50 and 300. 1 case cro-

chetcd spreads , fringed on three Bides , the
1.25 quality , at 75e. Special extra heavy
crochet spreads , marsellles pattern , made o-

3ply yarn , both warp and filling , cheap a
1.50 , on sale at OS-

c.Is

.

every thing in pianos
without it prices are mean ¬

ingless. Often a little price
means a bad bargain. The
one sure way to get your
nioneys worth in pianos is to
buy here , where quality is-

guaranted and the guarantee
has the backing that makes
it good. The Chickering pi-

ano
¬

when placed side by side
with any other make it takes
but five minutes to demon-
strate

¬

the great superiority of
this wonderful instrument.
Design material construction make it too
strong for the combined forces of its com ¬

petitors. Wo soil pianos that others sell for
$300 to $350 for $175 to $225 , and so on to the
price of the Chickering. Ecvry piano wo
sell Is guaranteed to be as represented or
money refunded. New pianos for rent.

Sheet Husic.
All the very latest sheet mu-

sic
¬

one half price. We can
sell you such popular select-
tions

-

as'VLovo is King"march
by Innes Manzanillo ; by Robyn , "She Was
Bred In Old Kentucky" , by Hralstcd and Car-
ter

-
; "Stars and Stripes Forever , " march , by-

Sousa ; "America Forever" , by Paull ; "Break
the News to Mother" , by Chas. K. Harris ;

"I Love You In the Same Old Way" , by Ford
and Bratton. Such popular songs as these
we will sell you for 25e , regular price BOc.

Bear In mind we carry all the very latest
sheet music to bo had , the above men-
tloned

-
list are all selections , we have sold

C and 7 thousand copies ot oath , and are still
selling them. We also carry two catalogues
of cheap editions which we can sell you at
Be and lOo per copy. Call or send for cat-
u logues , which are free.

D

JVew Silks Received JBvery Day in-
th e J3ig Silk Departm en t.

The only silk department in the city that can show you
everything that is nobby and stylish direct from the leading
European and American manufacturers.

Our special silk sales always a wonder. Others cannot
and dare not sell as cheap as we do. Wo sell the finest silks'
in the world at lower prices than anywhere else in America.
FINE SCOTCH STRIPES In very pretty colors they are now and a bargain

special nt.BEST GRADE JAPANESSE in all the leading shades worth C5c , special nt
only

CHANGEABLE TAFFETA all pure silk In the now rods , blues anil greens ,

orlh T5c , special at
GRADUATED STRIPES now and stylish all colors worth 1.00 special at

only 69c
PLAIDS AND CHECKS beautiful color combinations bis assortments to select

from worth 1.25 special at.PLAIN SATIN DUCHESSE full 24-ln wide every new and reading shade
worth 1.25 special at.PLAIDS AND STRIPES finest French Plaids and most beautiful stripes ad-
mired

¬

by all who have seen them wo show over 300 styles at.98c , 1.25 , $1,39 , 1.50 , 169. 1.75 , 1.98 , $2.50-
f

11 OTTOMAN SILK very hcav v and guaranteed to wear colors , brlght-f KJ-
L.scarlet , deep cardinal , navy , rich dark green and brown worth 2.00 special at . UVJ

WHITE BENGALINE CRYSTAL best qualities worth 1.50 and 2.00 special - fcr *
at OSc and.. X.QVJ

SPECIAL IN LIGHT BROCADES rich and attractive styles tasty designs-
novel shadlngs , in finest imported satins and gros grains worth up to 3.00 4per yard special at 1.50 , 1.69 and. A.

Our JBiiy joining Silk Dept.B-
O

.
pieces two-tone Austria Silks , special at. 39a

23 pieces GANLOISE TWILLS very durable made In France. 35o
47 pieces Achollno Changeable 21ln. wide excellent grade. 43o
30 pieces yard wide Changeable Silks on sale at. 39 j
LINING SATINS 3Gln. wide In black and seal worth 2.50 only.$1-

.98In Black
We Lead. Them A11. '

Plain Black Taffela at49c , 59c , 69c , 75c , 850 , $ l,00l,2, $
BLACK PURE DYE TAFFETA finest French make will not cut or cracki KfB-

uaranteeu special at.PLAIN BLACK SATIN DUCHESSE over 200 pieces on sale we guarantee the
best black satin values In the world at.69c , 75c , 85c , 89c , 95c , 98c , $1,00 , $1.25 , $$1,50 , $1,75
SPECIAL IN BLACK SATIN 27in. . wld nil pure silk 1.50 grade

PLAIN BLACK PEAU DE SOIE DR'CSS SILK warranted in every respect
worth 1.00 and 1.50 special at 7Bo and l.UU

Get around the table and
talk this over. When we say
that we give you the heaviest ,

tallest , best made and best
iinished white enameled Iron
bed with brass trimmings , also
spring and mattress for 495. We say what
Is true , and what is more none of them can
touch it , como and look at this Iron Bed ,

mark the difference between it and the
other cheap beds you find elsewhere , ours
have posts , theiro 76-Inch , ours has
anglo iron at head and foot , theirs simple
one-inch rod ; ours Is 4 feet high , theirs
3-G ; ours is strong , durable , well finished ,

and altogether first-class , theirs is weak ,

and shaky , our price for thla bed , also a
good spring and good matrcsa is 4.95 com-

plete
¬

, theirs la in every naso for the three ,

more. Now In regard to all the other kinds
of new furniture we have Just received.
Every piece Is the best we can get and the
price is the lowest. Bed room eults , 11.GO ,

12.25 , 11.50 and 1500. Extension Tables ,

S3.25 , 4.50 , 5.50 and 650. Chairs , BOc , 75c ,

85c and 100. Rockers , 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 ,

2.00 , 2.25 and 250. Couches 6.50 , JO.Tj.

10.50 , 11.60 and 1285. 8-pound Gooe
Feather Pillows , 4.00 per pair. Hundreds
of cots at 1.00 each. Hundreds of pads at-

85c each. Hundreds ot Pillows at BOc each' .

Solid oak Dresser , 24x30 bevel plate mirror ,

8.50 , regular 10.00 sort. Como in and look
us over and wo assure you that you will bo
surprised at our stock and astonished at the
prices.

Sugar is Down.
19 Ibs. fine granulated su-

gar
¬

§ 1. The great Spreckles
sugar refiners were bought up-
by the sugar trust. They made over three
million dollars selling EUgar In three years.
The reason you can buy sugar o cheap now
Is because there are a few refineries that
wont Join the combine and until they do
sugar will continue to bo much lower.

Cereals.-
Monday's

.
prices in our big

cracker and cereal department
A B C soda crackers Cc. Oyst-
er

¬

Crackers , Cc ; Ginger Snaps , 7 >
, c ; Oat-

meait
-

Crackers , lOc ; Graham Crackers , lOc ,
Newport Flakea. lie ; Shredded Wheat Bis-
cuit

¬

, lie ; Ilremner's Lunch , lUc ; Cheono
Sandwich , 15c ; Animal Crackcis , 12 ! c ;

Brcmner's High Tea , 25c ; Grape Nut Food ,

14c ; Butter Crackers , Cc ; line mixed Cook-
ies

¬

, lOc ; Sultant Fruit Crackers , 14o ; Va-
nilla

¬

Wafers , J5c ; Lmon Wafers , 15c.

Bargains
Self-raising Pancake flour

only 4Ac ; pure Ohio Maple
syrup , per jar , 35c ; pure Ver-
mont

¬

Maple syrup , only , 30c. Fancy high
patent flour , per sack , 100. New evaporate.l
peaches , per pound , 0c. New evaporate
apricots , per pound , 12V6c. Now Valencia
raisins , Be , Cc and 7 c. Condensed Mines
Meat , per package , 7&c Largo bottles pure
tomato catsup , 12c. Large bottles pure
horsci-ullah , 8c. 10 bars Armour's or nny
other brand of standard laundry soaps for

Sale. We have the largest
stock of fine fancy dairy and
creamery butter in this Trans-
mississippi country. Fresh
dairy butter , clover fed , 12 Jo,
14c and 15c. Fresh , sweet country butter ,
15V4 , 16c and 17c. No. 1 fancy separator
creamery , 17' c , iso and 19c. Exposition
prize separator creamery , the best butter
made , on sale Monday at 10c , 20c and 21o.

Fancy , pure cream cheese atl-

OAc ; Wisconsin Golden , full
cream at 12ic ; York State
double full cream , pound , 13V c. Swiss cbecso-
14c , 15Ho and ICc. Ncufschatel cheese , 3io.
Hand cheese , 2c. Fancy Llmburger or brick
cheese , 12VC. Kdam cheeseon ealo for 85c.

Fish , Oysters
and Celery. Now Cape Cod

cranberries , per pound , 6jc
Extra Select , solid packed
oysters , quart , 25c ; new crisp
fresh celery , C bunches for lOc. Now Grand
Dank codfish bricks , pound , 4jC. . Georgo'a
fancy whole white cod bricks , G' c. Whole
th'h' snow white chunks , only , 9Vc. Smoked
whltcflsh. they nro delicious , pound , 12io.'
Smoked Halibut , largo thick chunks , 12V60 ,
Mllcher Herring , white hoopi , krg , S3c.
Family white fish , Be , 6V q and

Meats
Our big Meat sale will open

Monday at 8 a. in. 3 pounds
best lard , any brand , I7c. 5

pounds best lard , any brand ,
27c. No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams , Sc. Good

Corned Beef at Cc , Best Bologna Saueanu ,
4 >

. c. Choice lean Bacon , lOc. Pickled Plga
Feet , 4Vic. Welnerwurst , 7fcc.! Clilppod
Dried Beef , 12Jc. Pickled Tripe , 3u.
Choice Sldo Meat , 7c , Picnic Hami , PCI
can , 4c , Lunch Tongue , per can , 27c. Primi
Roast Beef , 15c. Pressed Coruetl Uccf , We.


